
SOCIAL HAPPENINGS
Misslosaries To Meet ">

The area meeting of Mission¬
aries of the Greensboro District,
African Methodist Episcopal
Church will meet at Bethel
A. M. E. Church, Friday, May
16, at 8 P. M. Mrs. Irene Book¬
er, Program Chairman has
planned a unique program for
the evening. All Missionaries of
the District and other interest¬
ed persons are cordially invited
to attend.
To Ellerbe, N. C.
Members of Bethel Church

will worship with the Reverend
Marion Jones and his members
at Ellerbe, N. C., Sunday, May
18, at 4:00 p.m. A bus will be
engaged for $2.75 per person
if the number desiring to go
warrants it. The bus should
leave Bethel at 1:30 pm Please
give your names and money to
Mr. Theron Black or Mrs. Ruth
Ellis.

Conference
The Mid-Year Conference of

the North Carolina and Western
North Carolina Conferences will
convene at Kittrell College at
10:00 a.m. Tuesday, May 20.
Make plans now to attend.
The Father and Three Sons
A "Service in Song" will be

rendered at Bethel Church, Sun¬
day, May 25, at 8:00 p.m. This
program promises to be very
entertaining, and you will miss
a real treat if you do not at¬
tend. The public is cordially
invited.
Ground Breaking
A Ground Breaking Service

for the New Sanctuary for
Bethel Church wil lbe held at
4:00 p.m., Sunday, June 29.
Bishop George W. Baber has
been invited to conduct the

, service. Be sure to MARK THIS
ON YOUR CALENDAR.
Missionary Circle To Meet
The Winnie Lewis Missionary

Circle will meet Thursday, May
22, at Bethel Church. All mem¬
bers are urged to be present.

Several of the members met
with Mrs. Carrie Craig on Ard-
more Drive May 8. Mrs. Craig,
a member of the Circle has
been shut-in for some time.
The members took this time to
spend some time with their shut-
in member to let her know she
was not forgotten. They also
left with her a token from the
circle.
Ministers' District Meeting
The Ministers of the Greens¬

boro District of the A. M. E.
Church met at Bethel Church
with their Presiding Elder, Dr.
George S. Gant, Thursday, May
IS, at 10:00 ajn.
A THOUGHT TO PONDER
Art builds on sand; the work

of pride.
And human passion change the

fall;
But that which shares the life

of God
With Him surviveth all.

.Wardsworth

Begonia Garden Club
Installs Officers
Members of the Begonia Gar¬

den Club met In the home of
Mrs. James E. Burnett, 1305
Marboro Drive, Wednesday,
May 7. Business of the hour
was the installation of officers
for 1969-1971. This was done
by Mr. David Morehead, Execu¬
tive Director of Hayes-Taylor
Y. M. C. A. The officers in¬
stalled are as follows: Mrs. Don-
nell Pearce, president; Mrs. W.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
62 VOLKSWAGEN $599Deluxe 2-door Sedan. Radio, wheel covers. Ideal 2ndcar. Clean.
66 CHRYSLER $1299Crown Imperial Coupe. Loaded with extras, includ¬ing factory air.
66 MUSTANG $11992-door Hardtop. Straight drive, radio, heater, whitetires. Sharp.
68 PLYMOUTH $1995Fury II 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic trans¬mission, power steering, factory air, many otherextras. Clean.
63 BUICK $799Wildcat Convertible. Automatic transmission, powersteering & brakes, bucket seat® with console. Clean.
64 CORVA1R $599Monza Spider Coupe. 4-speed transmission, radio,heater. Clean.
66 THUNDERBIRD $2499Landau 2-door hardtop. All power and factory air.One owner. Like new.

69 MUSTANG $28992-door Hardtop. V-8 engine, automatic transmission,power steering, factory air. 7,000 miles.

JUimh Smith
GREENSBORO

The Dealer With Service After The Sale
Downtown Greensboro Ph. 275-9761

Friendly Ave. & Marrow
Open Monday to Friday "Til 9:00

Dealer License 5001

I. Peterson, vice-president; Mrs.
Samuel Headen, secretary; Mrs.
Mildred Reed, assistant secre-

tary; and Mrs. James Tonkins,
treasurer. Mrs. Charles Ander¬
son stood in for Mrs. Tonkins
who was not present due to an-
other engagement. The officers
were elected April 16, at the
home of Mrs. Donnell Pearce.
Corsages were made by the
members at the April meeting to
be used at the Annual Garden
Show and Tea sponsored by the
Begonias.

Several members attended
the District meeting April 27,
held at Hayes-Taylor Y.M.C.A.,
and won blue ribbons for flower
arrangement and a "Bird Proj¬
ect." Members attending the
meeting were, Mrs. Samuel
Headen, Mrs. Everett Graves,
Mrs. P. P. Shoffner, Mrs. Don¬
nell Pearce, Mrs. Mildred Reed
and Mrs. James Burnett.
Mrs. Pearce gave a report

from the monthly Council meet¬
ing at the May meeting.
At the May meeting the Horti¬

culture project was discussed.
Flowers have bees planted at
the Carolina Nursing Home by
the Club as a project.

A&T State University To Be
Featured in Photo Exhibit
The ninth annual photo ex¬

hibit by the Greensboro FAWM
Camera Club will feature scenes
and action at A&T State Uni¬
versity.
The showing, to include nearly

100 prints, is to be held in the
main ballroom of the A&T Me¬
morial Union for one week be¬
ginning on May 25 and ex¬
tending through May 31. The
public is invited.

Dr. F. E. Davis, president of
the photo group, said his mem¬
bers have been shooting photos
about the campus for the past
six months in preparation for
the exhibit. He also announced
a new departure for this year.
Instead of using a panel of
Judges, visiting viewers will de¬
cide the winners by casting bal¬
lots at the time of their visits.
The showing wil Ibe open to

the public in the late afternoons
beginning at 4 p.m. and extend¬
ing through 9 o'clock in the
evenings.

Aggies Beat Hornets In
Playoff To Defend CIAA
Baseball Crown
RICHMOND, Va. . In future

preparations for championshipplayoffs, A&T baseball coach
Mel Groomes may change his
usual strategy and limit his play¬
ers to four hours of sleep the
night before the big game.
At least, that amount of sleep

proved sufficient for the Aggies
to beat Delaware State 7-4 last
Monday night for the CIAA
title. It was A&Ts eighth cham¬
pionship in 15 years.
A&Ts bus broke down Sun¬

day night enroute from Rich¬
mond to Greensboro. The Ag¬
gies grabbed a quick snooze,then took off for Richmond
again. It worked out Just fine.
"These kids played the wayI have been trying to get them

to play all season," said a happyGroomes. "They Just did every¬thing right. We found out what
we will have to do in the forth¬
coming NAIA playoffs in
Greensboro and we are looking
forward to it."
The Aggies pushed across

three runs in the top of the 10th

inning to whip the Hornets. A&T
got a fine pitching performance
from senior David Ellison of
Laurinburg.
"The pitching of Ellison was

just great," said Groomes. "He
had only started one previous
game this season and he must
have been scared to death. He
did a fine job and also reliefers
Tyrone Bolden and Wilson
Stallsworth."
The Aggies and the Hornets

split the first two games, also
played here Sunday on Parker
Field.
In the first game, freshman

catcher Charles Middleton's sin¬
gle in the eighth inning,
sparked a four-run rally and
A&T won 6-3. Wilson Stalls-
worth picked up his eighth
straight win for the Aggies.

In the second game, Dela¬
ware's pitching ace Tony Du-
pree yielded only two hits for
an 113 victory for the Hornets.

In the championship game,
the Aggies had overcome a 3-2
deficit in the ninth, when A&T*s
ace slugger Royal Mack tripled
home Williamson and Cum-

r

mings.
Delaware tied the score with

a run in the bottom of the ninth,
but could not match the three
runs in the tenth.

Ellison, the winning pitcher,
gave up only five hits.

Even in victory, Groomes had
nothing but praise for Dela¬
ware State's fine pitcher Tony
Dupree, who was pitching his
third ball game (26 innings) in
three days.
"He did an outstanding job,"

said Groomes. "I really don't
see how he did It."
A&T's title marks the eighth

time in 15 seasons the Aggie*
have been declared CIAA
champions.

Notice Of Thanks

The Relatives of the late Mrs.
Connie M. Mebane would like to
acknowledge their deep appre¬
ciation to the many friends, for
their many expressions of sym¬
pathy during their hour of
grievement.

.The Family.
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GREENSBORO VALUE DAYS

lace trimmed

SHIFT GOWNS
nylon overlay

2 for 7.00
special!

Just one of the many
values for you. This,

In our Downtown
Budget Lingerie,

Street Floor . . . also
at Friendly and

Summit Pretty
colors in sizes medium

and large.

And we have plenty more specials
for this event . . . men's wear,
boy's wear, ladies' clothing and
accessories! Lots of housewares
specials, too. Shop every floor for
values. Play Spin the Maypole in
our Lower Level . . . valuable
prizes!


